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FOR .THE .SIXTH CIRCUIT 
No. 76-2116 JAN 0 1 \: .. i l 
HIRAH G. __ HILL,. ..... JR., ZYGMUNT J. B. 10HN P. HEHMAN, Clet~ 
-· .. ·~ PLATER, DONALD S. COHEN, THE AUDUBON COUNCIL OF TENNESSEE, INC., and THE ASSOCIATION OF SOUTHEASTERN BIOLOGISTS, 
v. 
TENNESSEE-VALLEY AUTHORITY, 
Plaintiffs-Appellants, 
Defendants-Appellees_. 
Before: CELEBREZZE, PECK and NcCREE, Circuit Judges. 
JUDGMENT 
APPEAL from the United States District Court for the 
District of Tennessee. 
I 
THIS CAUSE.came on to be heard on the record from the United Stat~s District Court for the Eastern District of Tennessee 
and was argued by counsel. 
ON CONSIDERATION WHEREOF, It is now here ordered and adjudged by 
this Court that the judgment of the said District Court in this cause be 
and the same is hereby reversed and the cause remanded for further proceedings. 
It is further ordered that Plaintiffs-Appellants recover from 
Defendants-Appellees the costs on appeal, as itemized below, and that 
execution therefor issue out of said District Coqrt if n~s.ary 
ENTERED BY ORDER DF THE Contct". 
Issued as Mandate: March 3; 1977 
COSTS: To be re~overed by appellants 
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